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ATOMIC SAFETY AND LICENSING EOARD 4 "$*UW g

w a
In the- Matter cf )

)

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND POWER ) Docket Nos. 50-338SP
COMPANY (VEPCO) ) 50-E39SP

)

(North Anna ?ower Station ) Proposed Amendment to
Units 1 and 2) ) Operating Licetse NPF-4 -

Order Denying Intervenors' Motion
To Amend Petition To Intervene -

1. Intervenors' Motien To Amend Petition To Intervene, dated

June 15,1379, centains two parts. The first pa"t would add to the list of

cententions in dispute the following:
,

'ISEISMICITY

"The Intervenors cortend that neither the
Applicant nor the NRC StLJ have demonstrated

"

that the spent fuel pool will withstand the ad-
verse effects of seismic events to which it may -

be subjected. "

2. The second part of the Intervenors' motica wou:d require that

"each of the contentions in dispute in tnis proceeding be addressed and

resolved not cnly with reference to the time frame bounded by the date

of termination of the cperating license for the North Anna Station, but also

with reference to the time frame bounded by the point at which the materials

to be stored in the spent fuel pool will cease to prevent significant radiatica --

hazards." 1128 014
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3. With respect to the motien to mcdify Intervenors' contentions

by the addition cf the ene en Se4micity, Intervenors offered no supporting

facts, referred to no legal basis nor identified any cause to move the

Board to depart from its designation of contentions of intervenors in its

Order Granting Intervention, Providing for a Hearing and Designating

Contentions of Intervenors, dated April 21, 1919. Inter enors presented

no reascn, for example, why the Board shculd question the- continuing
'

applicability of a conclusion of an earlier Atomic Safety and Licensing

Board as to "the adequacy of the seismic design for North Anna Power

Statica Units 1, 2, 3 and 4. " Virginia Electric and Power Comuany
_ _ _ _ . __ - . _ _

(North Anna Power Station, Units 1 and 2), 7 AEC 1183,1221 (1974),

aff'd,1 NRC 10, ALAB-256 (1975), aff'd, North Anna Environmental

Coalitien v. NRC, 533 F. 2d 655 (D.C. Cir.1976). Accordingly, the

first part of intervenors' motion is denied.

4. The second part cf Intervenors' motien was occasicned by

the decision of the United States Court cf Appeals fer the District cf

Columbia in Minnesota v. NRC, F.2d , Nos. 78-1269, 78-2032 (D. C.

Cir. May 23, 1979). In that case, NRC, through its Licensing Ecards

and Appeal Board, granted two operators of nuclear power plants amend-

ments to their operating licenses to perrJ.: expansica of en-site capacity

for the storage cf spent nuclear fuel assemblies. The Court did not set --

aside or stay the challeng.xi license amendments; however, the Court
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remanded those cases to NRC for clarification and consideration.
Court agreed with the Commission's position that "it could properly cen-

,

' d

sider the complex issue of nuclear waste disposal in a ' generic procee -
t

ing such as rulemaking, and then apply its determinations in subsequen

adjudicatory proceedings." Id. , Slip Opinica, p.10.
This is the procedure which the Commission has chosen to5. d

follow, rendering inapprcpriate action by individual licensing boards base
l aste

en their own.censideratica of Minnesota _ v. NRC, suora on,nuc ear w

~ management.

Apropos, reference is made to the Federal Register _cf6.
There, under the authority

August 2,1979, at page 45362 and following.
d

of the Commission, appears an announcement entitled "Licensfag an

Regulatory Policy and Procedures for Environmental Protection; Uranium
Fue) Cycle Impacts from Spent Fuel Reprocessing and Radioactive Waste

In tne first column on page 45369 of this announcement, it
Management. "

is stated:
"Furthermore, the Commission intends in the

near future to ecnduct a generic proceeding to re-
assess the outlook for the availability of safe waste
disposal methods in light of new data and recent
developments in the Federal waste management
program. 26

"26 The immediate occasien for this proceeding
~

is the D.C. Circuit's remand to the Co~ mission78-1269 andof State of Minnesota v. NRC, Nos.
78-2032 (May 23,1979) to consider whether there
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is reascnable assurance that an off-site storage

solution for nuclear wastes will be available by'

the years 2007-09, the expiration dates for li-
censes of certain nuclear plants where the Com-
mission has granted permits to expand on-site
spent fuel capacities and if not, whether there is
reasonable assurance that the fuel can be stored
safely at the site beycnd those dates. A centinuing
reessessment of the Commissicn's views on waste
disposalis part of the commitment which the Com-
mission has made to Congress. The final IRG re-
pert, which was available to the fuel cycle rule-
making participants only at the close of rulemaking
and caly in draft form, will be part of the new in-
formatica which the Commissicn will censider
in its reassessment. Th Commissica will announce-
at a later date the specific procedures to be idepted
for this proceeding and its precise scope. "

7. In view of the foregoing Commission determmatien, this Boart'
. .

willtake no action cn account cf the decision of the United S,ates Court

of Appeals in Minnesota v. NRC, supra, and accordingly, the second part

of Intervenors' Motien To Amend Petitlen To Intervene is denied.
._- - - . . . . _ - -. - -.. . - . . .

8. Because of its position en each of the two parts cf Intervenors'

Motion To Amend Petition To Intervene, the Board denies the motion in

its entirety.

Done on this /j7 day of August 1979 at Washington, D. C.
,

ATOMIC SAFETY AND I ICENSDiG BOARD
|

By A /, / '
..

Valentine B."Deale, ChaC=lan '6
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